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LEGIOiJ III OREGON

TO PRO-RAT- E DOES

Jew Arrangement Is to Be

Effective October 1.

rYCrilTIC5 IM CCCCinM

icclnlon to Ilare Direct Bearing
on Membership Drive Now

I'ndcr V7aj la State.

Stats dues In th American Lesion
f Oregon will be pro-rate- d for the
emalnder of 1921, In line with the me-

lon of the national executive commit.
of the organization with regard to

atlonal dues', decided the department
xecutlve committee In monthly aee- -
ion In Portland yesterday afternoon.
Beginning with October 1. new

members of the organization will be
equired to ray 11.25 In national and
1 In itate dues but will be carried
n the rolls as paid-u- p members un- -
il December 31, 1922. Though a mat-- r

of Internal administration, the de-ial-

! considered very Important In
"glon circles, as It will have a direct
earing on a membership drive now
nder way throughout the state. It
III not affect the representation of

'regon at the national convention, as
hat will bo based on the state mem-crshl- p

on September 30.

Loral Posls May Do Likewise.
The ruling; will permit new mem-er- s

to pay 25 cents Instead of 31 In
uc for the remainer of 1921 to the
atlonal organization and 25 cents In-

tend of 75 cents to the state for the
;ime period. Local posts are expected

pro-rat- e their dues at approximate- -
the same ratio.

Legionnaires on the Pacific coast
'111 get no a mile rate for
(legates to the national convention

30 at Kansas City, Mo., de-pl- te

earlier reports. Adjutant Elvers
fad an official communication yes-rda- y

from railroad beads explaining
hat the cent a mile rate applied only
here travel was logical In day

oaches and was not given delegates
ccupylng Pullman cars. It does not
xtend to this coast because travel to
rte convention from here In day
caches Is not practicable. It was said
Kates of a fare and one-thir- d are
lowed all delegates and alternates,

owever. This schedule applies equal- -'

to those riding In Pullmans from
ities close to Kansas City, say the
allroads, and Is not discrimination
gainst the coast.
The Oregon executive committee de.
(led to request delegates to the na

lonal convention from this state to
upport many of the proposals madi
y the convention of the Washington
epartment at Hoqulam. They

a strong stand,
nd numerous reforms in war risk

provisions, embracing per.
llsslon for reinstatement of term

as late as March 3, 1 928. in-

tend of January 1, 1922, permission
o disabled veterans to reinstate their
nsurance without medical examlna- -
ion. etc. The committee also

the proposal to admit to mem-ersh- ip

In the legion all American
Itlzens who may have fought witb
llled countries In the world war.

Committee Chairmen Accept.
Arthur A. Murphy of Portland was

aried to segregate resolutions to be
renented to the convention from theregon department.
Acceptance of committee chairman-hip- s

was announced In the following
ases: Rogers MacVeagh. American-sm- ;

James W. Morris, grievance; Jer-ol- d

Owen, publicity; Ben S. Morrow,
md, and Jane V. Doyle, hospitalizat-
ion.
Attending the meeting were: Lane

.oodell. Portland, commander; George
oddlng, Aledrord. K.
. Elvers, Portland, adjutant: Prescott
V. Cooktngham, Portland, finance of- -
icr, and Oliver B. Huston. Portland;
red E. Kiddle. Island City; Benjamin

round, Salem, and George It. Wil-u- r.

Hool River, executive committee- -
in.

861 GET TRAFFIC MINS
'IOLATOns OF SEW Ii.VW SCSI-MOXE- D

TO COCHT.

'eimltlcs Hereafter to Bo Inflicted
Regard lens of How Trivial

Offense Is Considered.

That the city means business In Its
iew parking regulations and that

violators, regardless of how trivial
he violations are, will answer for
heir carelessness was Impressed on
:61 persons on the first day after the
iew law had been put Into effect,

to the tally of arrests dis-
mayed by Traffic Referee P. It. John-o- n

and William Kelly yesterday.'
Parking In prohibited districts

in 112 arrests, 134 were sum-
moned for parking more than 30
nlnutea, 64 for parking more than
Ix hours at night, tea for parking In
afety soncs, 25 for parking more
han one foot from the curb or double
arklng, four for parking In front of

i hydrant and 12 for parking In front
f police signs.
Although termed arrests they were

nercly summonses, which carried
varnlngs but no fines. The violators
f the first day will, however, be
ined If they are found careless a
econd time, they were told.
Captain II. A. Lewis of the traffic

urcau expressed satisfaction with
he results of the first day of the
itw traffic regulations, saying that
rrors were expected in putting new
tilings into effect and that from
bservation people would speedily
ecoms acquainted with the ordinance
o the betterment of traffic condi-Ion- s.

A decided Improvement Is evl- -
icnt already, he said.

Trafflo patrolmen said they had
atd a very easy day and the con- -

area handled itself a great
leal better than formerly. Kllmlna- -
Ion of left hand turns In the area
rounded by Third, Broadway, Morrl- -
.on and Washington streets has
roved a great help, they reported.

rather Klein Transferred.
HOOD RIYER. Or Sept 1 (Spe- -

lal.) Father Maximilian Klein, who
stabllshed the local ehurcn. has been
ransferred from CJoMen Ji.le, Wash.,
here he was stationed the past year

nd a half, to the pastorate of St
fury's Catholic church here. Father
nomas Zeighan, who has been In
harge of the local church, will con-In- ue

his residence here and has been
stuno'l to mission cnurrhes of

olnts In Skamania and Klickitat
ountles, Washington. Father Michael,
. ho was formerly local mission priest.
t now at the Church of the Ascen-io- n,

Portland, , . ,
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TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.
Liberty Lois Weber's "The

Bloc-Colum-

Cecil B. DeMllle's
"The Affairs of Anatol."

Rlvoll Peter B. Kynea "The
Ten-Doll- ar Raise."

Peoples Seseue Hsyakawa,
"Black Roses."

Majestic "Dangerous Toys."
Star Frank Mayo, "The Shark

Master."
Hippodrome Bessie Love, The

Mid landers."
Circle William Farnum, "His

Greatest Sacrifice."
Globe Elaine Haramersteln,

"Pleasure Seekers."

HAYAKAWA. the talented
SESSUE screen star, is at his

"Black Roses," his latest
picture, which heads the film pro-
gramme at the Peoples. Interest is
added to the production by the ap
pearance of Miss Tsuru Aoki. who, in
private life. Is Mrs. Sessue Hayakawa.
in the leading feminine role of the
absorbing play.

Hayakawa will add much prestige
to his splendid record as a versatile
actor in "Black Roses," His por-
trayal of the gradual transition of a
gentle, noble figure into a character
warped and made hard and shrewd by
terrible suffering is compelling and
artistic. Miss Aoki gives fine support
to her husband and makes the role of
Blossom appealing throughout the
picture.

The story of "Black Roses" is filled
with dramatic situations. Hayakawa,
In the role of Yoda, a gardener on the
estate of a millionaire. Is "framed"
by a gang of crooks and accused of
the murder of his employer. So care-
fully is the "frame-up- " planned that
Yoda Is sent to prison to serve a life
term. Blossom, his wife. Is kidnapped
by the crooks and made a prisoner
in the Chinatown district of New
York.

Yoda makes a sensational escape
from the prison and starts to carry
out a plan of revenge on the gang
that caused his Imprisonment and
stole his wife. Many exciting Inci-
dents result when Yoda, In disguise.

56cielu News
WAVE RLE Y COUNTRY CLUB

THE the scene of one of the
events of the early sea-

son when Mrs. J. B. Montgomery en-

tertained yesterday at a tea for her
daughter, Mrs. Henry Russe! Talbot.
About 100 guests attended. Mrs.
Talbot Is here for a visit ivith her
mother and her many friend after
an absence of about six years in
which time she was abroad in war
work and later ha: oeen In Washing-
ton, D. C, where Dr. Talbot Is In
charge of a large parish. He for-
merly was rector of St. David's church.

This evening the Waverley Country
club will bav a dinner dance for
members and an attractive gathering
lc anticipated. Several hosts are plan-
ning dinner parties.

A number of theater parties will be
given this evening and for the mati-
nee today. Thursday evening Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Davis Jr. en'ertalned
at a dinner and theater party at the
Helllg, to celebrate their wedding
anniversary.

Today Miss Elisabeth .'lulme will
give a te at her home, entertaining
for a number of the younger girls.

This evening Samuel Blsslrger will
he host at a formal reception at the
Multnomah hotel. He will ho.ior Mr.
end Mrs. Hartley Hutching. (Helen
Kissinger) who were married recent-
ly in San Francisco. One hundred
guests have been bidden to this
gathering.

e e
Mrs. Ben A. Bellamy was hostess

last night at an elaborate reception
at her home In East Forty-fourt- h

street. Mrs. Llnnie Carl, a well-know- n

educator and lecturer, was honor
guest. The reception hall was dec-

orated In white asters and ferns and
the drawing room was a biwer of
beauty, decorated in pink asters and
greenery. A delightful musical pro-
gramme was presented. Several
matrons assisted tb hostesi In re-
ceiving.

e

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Vincent are
telng congratulated on the arrival of
a baby daughter, Mary Louise, born
September 15. Mr. Vinoent Is nt

and general manager of the
Portland Trust company,

Mrs. Richard F. Scholz, wife of the
president of Reed college, will be
honor guest at a tea this afternoon
given by the alumnae of Alpha Phi
fraternity at the home of Mrs. Alan
Welch Smith. Mrs. Scholz is an Alpha
Phi from Lambda chapter at the Uni-
versity of California. Mrs. P. W.
Blanchard and Mrs. C. W. Twining
will pour, assisted by young girls
from Tau chapter at the University of
Oregon.

Active members and alumnae of
Alpha Phi fraternity will be hostesses
&t a luncheon this afternoon in honor
of a group of the younger girls who
win leave next week for the Univer-
sity of Oregon.

e
Midshipman Rufus C. Young Jr.,

who has been visiting his parents at
1S1 Green avenue, will leave today
for the east. He will stop In Missouri
and New York and report at Annapo-
lis October 1.

A recent delightful social affair was
a luncheon and card party given by
Mrs. W. F. McKenney at her home
in Rose City Psrk. Honors were
won by Mrs. 8, C. Pier Jr., Mrs. &
Fenton, Mrs. Michael and Mrs. E. e.

seeDr. Lucy E. Walter and son. Dr.
Raymond Walters, have returned from
an Interesting tour of eastern Wash-
ington, which Included a visit to Lake
Chelan.

Commander Fred Thorny Berry, U.
S. N., has been ordered to Annapolis
and he and Mrs. Berry (Charlotte
Laldlaw) will leave San Diego today
fur the trip going by way of the
Panama canal.

Miss Katharine Laldlaw plans to re- -
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becomes a member of the crook band.
With the craft of an oriental and the
unwavering purpose of a man seeking
retribution, Yoda eventually sends
his enemies to a fate they Justly de-

serve.
The picture was directed with skill

by Colin Campbell and was well
staged in every detail.

Screen Gossip.
"Little Lord Fauntleroy," starring

Mary Plckford. opened in New York
City Thursday in the Apollo theater,
West Forty-secon- d street, near Broad-
way. Through this arrangement, "The
Three Musketeers." starring Douglas
Fairbanks, will be practically a next-do- or

competitor of Misa Pickford's
new picture, as the Lyric In which the
Fairbanks picture Is now being pre-

sented, adjoins the Apollo.

"BK.id Hearts," the Initial produc-
tion starring Hobart Bosworth, made
by that star's own producing com-
pany, organized early this year, has
been completed and prints of it will
be forwarded this coming week to the
txchanges.

e
The final work on "Peacock Alley."

first of the series of productions in
which Mae Murray makes her bow as
both star and producer, is now being
assembled and cut by Robert Z. Leon-
ard, her husband, who directed the
picture. seeGeorge Hackathorn has been en-

gaged tc-- the lead opposite Betty
Compson In the James M. Barrle play,
"The Little Minister." to be made un
der the direction of Tenrhyn Stanlaws.
and the supervision of Tnomas uucn-ana-

e e
Mahlon Hamilton will play opposite

Gloria Swanson in "The Husbands
Trade-Mark- ," an original story by
Clara Beranger. Sam Woods will di-

rect.
rmAvm tt.Kam la hfffnnlnr "The

Guttersnipe" from a story by Percival
Wilde, witn Dallas nizgeraia aireci-in- g.

e
Stuart Taton Is directing Frank

r.favn in "Doctor Jim" an original
story by William Worthington.

T .I I. . h.vln "Th. Wolf
Breed." Casting Is now In progress.

main In Portland for th season and
will continue her professional work
here". Last year she was on one of the
Isrge circuits with a group of Denl-khaw- n

dancers. Miss Katherine was
one of th bevy of attractive girls
who assisted yesterday at Mrs. J. B.
Montgomery's tea at the Waverley
Country club and Thursday she was
one of the society maids serving at
the MacMaster tea at Ardgour. Among
others assisting were Mrs. Clarence
Olmstead, Mrs. Norman Itupp, Miss
Kathryn Hoyt and Miss Lorraine
Goodrich. see-- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. Stewart have
sent out cards announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter. Elizabeth

to Earle Richardson, a mem-
ber of The Oregonian staff. The young
couple will be at home at Wassel.
apartments, Portland, after October 1
The ceremony was solemnized Sep-

tember 14 in McMinhville. The "bride
Is a member of a prominent family of
McMinnvllle and Is a graduate of-th-

college in that city. Mr. Richardson
is a graduate of the University of Ore-
gon in the class of 1920. He is a
member of Sigma Delta Chi, national
honorary Journalism fraternity.
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JUDGE PESALIZES APPEALER
FROM LOWER COURT.

Joe Mlelke, Chronic Violator of
Dry Law, Helps Pay Cost of

Law Enforcement.

"It costs about $50 a day to run
this court," Circuit Judge Duffy
Thursday toid Jo Mlelke, after th
Jury had found htm guilty of having
liquor in his possession. Mlelke had
appealed the rase on a 3200 fin
given him by Municipal Judge Ross-ma-

"Consequently we'll add that
$50 onto your fine so the county will
not be out any money," the Judge
said in completing the sentence.

Mlelke was arrested soma time ago
and the arresting officers produced
two bottles of alcohol as evidence.
His experience with the police and
with th municipal and circuit court
has been extensive and various and
this time, seeking to evade.the fine
imposed by Judge Rossman, he ap-
pealed. In the hop that the Jury of
the circuit court would not find him
guilty of the charge of having liquor
In his possession illegally. The Jury
did. however, bring in a verdict of
guilty at 5:30 o'clock Thursday after,
noon, and Judge Duffy raised the
municipal ante to collect the cost of
the appeal.

D.C.BurnsCo.
a 40 Years Grocers

BPURE CANE

SUGAR
o BAG 0

(One lot to a customer)

16 pounds LQQ

Peaches, box $1.19 O
Best Butter, lb 400
Eggs, dozen 37
Nancy Hall Sweet Potatoes,

2 lbs 15f- -

Cranberries, lb 19
Carokne Milk, case$3.25

D.C.BurnsCo.
208-21- 0 Third St. Slain 616 Jnns "inn

SUPPLIES OF FULL

FRUIT ABUNDANT

Grapes and Crabapples to Be

Best Next Week.

FINE PRUNES ON MARKET, I

Gravenstcln Apples Arrive In More
Plentiful Quantities; Price

92.25 to $2.50 a Box.

Concord grapes and crabapples will
be at their best next week and it is
expected that both will be in demand
by housewives, who are filling up th
shelves of their Jelly cupboards. Con-

cords are the best grapes for Jelly-makin- g,

and the price next week wiU
be about $1.50 a crate of IS pounds.
The grapes come from the Willamette
valley and are said to be of unusually
fine quality.

Hard red crabapples. which make
Jelly of a rich dark red color, are in
the market now and next week will
see the wind-u- p of the beet of the
crop. The price is II S for a peach
box of the beat quality fruit. Six
and 7 cents a pound, is the prevailing
price.

Italian Prases oa Market.
Italian prunes are In fine condition

now, and housewives are being ad-
vised to purchase them now for can-
ning before the rain sets in. The
crop Is light this season and Is being
harvested rapidly. The price is higher
than last year, the average quotation
being S and cents a pound.

Clingstone peaches for pickling are
In the market and both the "lemon
and orange" varieties are being pur-
chased. These peaches come from
Tha Dalles and sell for $1.71 a box.

Then there are seckel pears, excel-
lent for baking and preserving. These
pears are fine for "gingered peara."
to be served in the winter with
roasts. They sell for two pounds for
a quarter. They will not be in the
market after the first frost.

There are still some ground cher-
ries In the stores, the price being
12.25 for a ten-pou- box.

Apples Mare Plentiful.
The season for the best peaches and

Bartlett pears for canning is over,
although there are some of both on
the market. Some fancy Elberta
peaches arrived yesterday from White
Salmon and- will sell at SO cents a
basket today. '

Gravensteln apples are arriving In
more plentiful quantities, the price
ranging from 12.25 to $2.50 a box.
Waxen apples, said to be the best for
apple Jelly, are now In the market at
$2 a box.

The canteloupe season Is drawing
to a close. Oregon honeydew melons
are still popular at 35 cents each and
watermelon at three cents a pound,
casabas at five, and Turkish melons at
five cents a pound are also in de-
mand.

llnrklrberrlra Are Abandant.
Huckleberries are plentiful this

season and more reasonable than they
have been for some time. Many are
taking advantage of the price 1 7 Vi

cents a pound, to can the berries,
preparatory to using them for pies
in the winter.

The season for Damson plums is
practically over, although there are
some in the market at three pounds
for a quarter.

Fresh cocoanuts at 25 cents each,
strawberries at 20 cents a box and
Tokey, Malagar and Muscat grapes at
10 and 15 cents a pound are other
reasonable fruits.

The approach of winter Is heralded
in the arrival this week of large Jars
of mince meat and attractive glass
Jars of stuffed fig and stuffed fard
dates. The figs and dates are im-
ported and stuffed and packed in the
east.

Women's Activities
IDA B. CALLAHAN, presidentMRS. th state federation, arrived

in Portland yesterday to preside at
ths stat federation breakfast, which
will be an event of today-- at 11:30
A. M. at th Multnomah hotel.

Th Portland Delphian club will
hold the first meeting of the fall
term In Room O of central library
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'c'ock. All
members are urged to attend as plans

16 Stores
in Oregon

pHE Betty Shop is the
only locally known and

exclusive shop, specializing
in Misses' and smaller, ma-

tronly women's Top-Coat- s,

Suits and Dresses.

The complete and varied as-
sortment of these lovely gar-
ments rango In sixes from
14 to 44.

And. today, ne are offering
wonderful Values in ready-t- o'

fear topcoats al

SJ and up

Your inspection is cordially
invited.

Three F.Iahty Nine Alder
St., Between West Park

ad Testa.

for study will be discussed and voted
upon.

e
' Th Ladles of Sumner corps will

hold a sewing bee in room 52: court-
house this afternoon, beginning at 1

o'clock. All members are invited to
attend.

ALIEN FLIES INTO RAGE

JUDGE DEBARS I LLTEM PEMED
MAX FROM CITIZEN'SHIP.

Federal Court Impatient With For-

eigners Who Display Igno-rane- e

of lllstory.

The patience of Judge Wolverton,
of the federal court, has been

with alien who seek citizen-
ship in the United States and whe
lack the educational requirements
necessary for the passage of an ex
amination. Testerday morn.ng sev-
eral foreigners failed to understand
th American history that any sixth
grade school child should know and
they were told to return with their
application for citizenship when they
were mentally qualified.

Martin Pekarek, a Czecho-Slova-

could not answer history questions
asked him by the naturalization
officer, Walter Baumgartner.

"You had better go to night chool,"
advised Judge Wolverton.

"I won't go no more to school."
shouted Pekarek, flying Into a rage.

"Your case is dismissed with pre-
judice," replied Judge Wolverton and
Pekarek is forever barred from be-
coming an American citizen.

Other applicants for clt'ienshlp
held that both Alexander Hamilton
tnd Benjamin Franklin had been
presidents of the United States and
that William Penn bad written the
Declaration of Independence. They
must take a course in American his-
tory.

The following aliens were refused
citizenship: John Joensen, Denmark;
A. C. Datrlctls, Greece: Anton M.
Slgovlch and Vail Pernar, Austria-Hungar- y;

Henrlch W. A. Koael and
Wilhelm A. Voight, Germany; John
Meyer Pederson, Norway, and Niels
R. Jensen, Denmark.

Citizenship was granted to the fol-
lowing: Alfred W. Hutcheon. Scot-
land: John Knsor. England, Morris
Schlefer, Russia; Peter Geres, Austria-Hungar- y;

Hans K. Johansen, Norway;
Alexander Kieb, Russia; Waldemar
A. Larsen, Denmark; George G. Ger-del- l,

Russia; John George Tate, Eng-
land; Carl W. E. Anderson. Sweden;
Svend A. Jensen, Denmark; Herman

SPECIAL
AND NEW ARRIVALS ARE

1921 crop Dromedary Dates, pkg. 2 If
1921 crop Filberts, lb 23

St Opponlte Poatofflee
St Morrison

2d St
4,

In

1

off

F". Kaestner, Germany; Edward T.
Farr, England; Joseph Mtkullc.
Austria - Hungary; Theodore
Veen, Holland; C. Newman, Ger-
many; Zurbuchen, Switzerland;
Agnes L. Komnlng, Germany; John A.
Andree, Austria-Hungar- y.

Hunter's Bullet Kills Horse.
UNION, Or., Sept. (Special.)

McNalr of upper Catherine creek,
miles of Union, an-

nounced th killing of a horse on
a hljlwower pass-

ing through country, presumably
some hunter

FOR HEALTH
MILTNOMAH

WHOLE WHEAT
BREAD

Indorsed th Healthful
Bread Physicians.

UNION AVE. EAST 1603

crop Brazil Nuts,
1921 crop Black Figs,
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mr Or Important Facts xli
SATURDAY FEATURES

.25

.13?
Royal Club Coffee, Can 42 and a Biz 5c Stick of Candy Free.

1921 Comb .Honey, section 33 1921-Yello- or White Cornmeal, sack. ..29
Walter Baker's Premium Chocolate, package 45

4 BARS IVORY or FAIRY SOAP 25. Limit 50 Cents' Worth
4 Large Rolls Crepe Toilet Paper 25d

Carnation or Federal (limit 6 a customer), tall cans 10
20th Century Coffee is good enough for the most particular people. Fresh

roasted pound 35d; 3 pounds S1.00
Large Borax Chips, special, Ivory Soap Flakes, special, 6 Royal White Soap

per package 29' per package 10? ' for 23
Portland Broom Co. Special on their LARK Broom. Sold all regularly at $1.25. This
is a very fine broom; can be used either for parlor or kitchen purposes. Made the best

handle, best workmanship. Our special price 89?
Glenco Mops, special demonstration, sale 75?
Really, there are no better places trade than these Century stores.

STORES ARE CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AS BELOW

ASTORIA OREGON CITY
ST. HELENS VANCOUVER PORTLAND

PORTLAND STORES ARE LOCATED
ISA Fifth
ISO Third Bet. Yamhill nnd

o4-i-ea Met. Yamhill nnd Morrison
Ktnll Ko, Yamhill Sanitary Mirket
l'lrst and Alder Sta the Alder Market

1.
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Milk to

bars

of
Best

to 20th

7S1H Waahtnarton St
St Uanatllln,

75 Wllllama Corner Fnraro
KMT Williams. Williams Alberta
1384 Inion Cor. Portland Hlvd.

VANCOUVER, WASH. 10S Fltthth St Bet. Wa-hlart- on Main.
store, next to ainituomnn luia.
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CLOSSET & DEVERS
Tortland Seattle

For Dutch Lunches
at home, after the show,
Stag Parties, etc.

The show may be a good one, but to
thoroughly enjoy it, permit yourself
the prospect of a delightful lunch when
you get home.

Here is a partial list of delicacies you can
get at Van Carder's:

Sandwiches Cold Meats Cervelet
Salami (Garlic) Kippered Salmon

Dried Herring Marinerted Herring
Jiye Bread (with caraway seed)

Pum pernickle
Potato Chips (we fry 'em)

Cheese

Open Weekdays 7 A. M. to 11 P. M.

Evclusive 'belikalessen -
Washington Street-belwe- en 13 014S

9

GHIRARDELU S

milk chocolate
red label

almond bars
cream cakes

nut chocolate
shield chocolate

Ricks


